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Kr WHY Is iT 7—Pennsylvania 1111(1

otherEastern volunteers ore sent west
toKentucky and Missouri, while M ich•
igan, lowa, and other western volun-
teers are sent east to Washingtorrand
Virginia. It strikes us that this in•
terchango is rather an unprofitable
business for the government—fun for
•the railroads, ,but death on - Uncle
Sam's "spondttlics." A Pennsylvania
regiment going west, passed a AI ielki-
gan regiment coming east, on the
Pennsylvaniarailroad lust week.

fir- Scarcely a day passes but we
receive some pamphlet, mostly frnrn
Boston, the sum and substance of
which is, that it is the duty of the
government, for the purpose of bring-
ing the war to a speedy close, to de-
vlare the emancipation of slavery.—
The New York Tribune harps a great
deal on this point, and many other
prints i nsinuatiugly advocate the same
thing; if not editorially, they do it
under the cloak of "communications."
There evidently is an influential and
wealthy body of men in the North
who can Bee no object in the present
war if it is not the abolition of slav-
ery. They see no stolen public prop-
erty to bo recovered, no constitution
violated, no laws to be enforced,.no
Union to be preserved; no public hon-
or to be vindicated, no white man's
interests to be maintained. It is nig-
ger first, nigger last, and nigger all
the time with them. It is consoling
however, to know that the adminis-
tration, sustained by the large body
of the people, views the contest quite
differently than do these fanatics and
traitors.

Mr. The arrival of,the Pennsylva-
nia regiments at Louisville has had
awrery inspiriting effeot-- They have
been welcomed with the proverbial
bospitaTity of Kentucky .. The _Dem-
ocrat says that after their debarks.
tion from the fleet, they "took up
their line of march for the Nashville
depot, passing in review before Gen-
eral Sherman and staff, at the Galt
Rouse, and moving out First street
to Broadway. The colutnn'tva:s more
than it mile in length, four abreast, in-
eluding the infantry and artillery.--
The latter consisted ofeight six pound
brass guns, and caissons complete. in-
cluding army forgeogle., and one hin'd-
red.and twenty horsoa," They Went
into camp at Oakland, on Tuesday:

Or AfiiIBUItY • DicKENEC, Esq , for
many years Clerk of the U. S. :Sen.
ate, died at his reSidence WltShi
ton, last week. at 'the advanced are
of:90 years. He had liven nearly all
his life connected withthe govern.
went in some capacity, and at one
time was a member of the Senate.—
He was removed last Angus from his
position of Clerk, to make room for
John W. Forney, and to give an ex-
cuse for the-removal he was suspected
of sympathizing with the rebels;

* On the outside, of to-dart; AD-
vrwrismn we, give full particulars of
the skirmish, (tie it watt then called,
but Which since turns nut 'tO have
been a cOnsiderable battle,)' at Ball's

near Leesburg. Our loss has
alsci'been ascertained to be 'npwards
of 650 lo killed, wounded and ...miss
lug. In the Massachusetts 15th, of
the ten Captains in sthe regiment. 8
were either killed or wounded, as al-
so were several of the Lieutenants:—
The California -regiment had C01.,13a.
ker ,Lieut, Col. Wistar woe nil •
ed; and 4 Captains and 7 Lieutenants
killed, wounded and missing. The
California regiment had only 5 com-
panies in the engagement, the.other5 being on picket duty. The above
list of casualties among. the officers
shows how deadly was the fire of the
enemy. In the California Brigade
area number ofLebanon county boys,
but Capt. Sperry's company, to which
they belong, was, at Poolesville, and
notin the 'battle. Since the battle
our forces have been put across the
Potomac into Virginia, so that we
have now upwards. of 25,000 men
there, and hence a great battle may
shortly take place In that neighbOr. 1
hood. . 1

LA ER
General Stone's command was on

Thursday moved across the river to
Maryland,,from both:Edward's Ferry
and Harrison's island, the.rebels bar-
nrshown themselves in the vicinity

with a force estimated vartomaly at
from 15,000 to 20,000.

=

Many of the straight out Re-
publieae newspaper editors haveclear-
ly committed treason since the lute
election., and we 5e., 14-est to the goy_
,rlimeet the propriety of having them
committed to Fort Latayette if they
do not speedily mend their ways. It
is true they "are mad," and also true
they have some cause to be so at the
result, bin still that is no justification
tOr the commission of treason. These
editors charged, befbre the eleaion,'
theDemocratic candidates with BO•
cession sympathies, andendeavored
to make issue between the Rcpubli•
can candidates as friends of the goy':
ern Meat and the Democrats as its ene-
mies. This was calculated to pro-
duce false impressions in quarters
where the nature of the qUestions at.

issue was derived from each false
sources, and to encourage the rebels
to perseverein rebellion. 'l.'hey, also
said that if the,Dentoeratic party was
sneeesslul, it Would be claimed as a
victory in favor of Secession, and,
against the government and the war„
The election.came; the Democratic-
party was successful, beyot d. its ex-.
pectations, and now theSe false ora-
cles..saythatthe

this
is a secession,

victory. In this consists their, trea-
son. The South will persevere to the
bitter end on - these false assurances
of sympathy received throngh the
Republican and-ience, if it.
is necessary that the expression of
sentiments of peace should fbe pro-
hibited,‘ surely such false representa
Lions of aid and comfort to the Reb-
els, from the North, are ten times as
deserving, of suppression. .Although
the anti-.Union Republican papers rep."
resent the late election. as:a contest
between Union and arailJnion„or.
,Breckinridge Secession,' as they style

it was nothing of the kind, and
they know it.. In this county, it is
very well known that the contest
was not as is represented' by these
men. In the first place-the people,
were tired or being ruled-by a Clique;
and in the next place the confidence
of the -people in the leyalty of the
members of the Democratic party
was so strong that many ,of, the: Re-
publicans joined with them and aided
in the :election .of a- pure • "Union"
ticket. To style the success of said
ticket a''Breekinridge;- or secession
Vititory,ie riot only giving comfort to
the enemy, but, is casting At. slue upon
the Union Republican, as well ae the
Democrats, that in -the liiregent.exi-
.gency" of our '"governMent,,- ''cannot.
help ruceiVing.reprobatiort.::

Q Suppose the adthinistration
Were to liSten to the' abdlitiou trui-
tore of the North and declare the
emancipation of slavery in the,South,
how could, it be effected? Would the
slaves then be free?We would ;Still
first, be obliged to conquer the South
beret-0 emancipation could be practi-
cally earried.into effect. the.mean
time such a declaration would be a
hundred fold more pernicious in the
North than in'the Sonik Where'they
would scareely care- the snap of `tbeir
fiugui:l4, about it.. T9ll must have.a
nigger first befOre Toti,,elti set him
tree, orr,zematieipitte him, and effen
then w loft are w`e'to dts with the four
tudliOn's ol' thein

``.!Direct
It is now atinOan•

cell that, the.aecklipta,,of the customs
tor' the presentlearkwill not amount
to r.norethan tiventy:raillion
ten willion'leSS th tir oi'on StieretZlily
01litt3O's e:l4tiinat,Q. Who?s thelTOrrill
tariff was first emteted it was chkim•
cd that the rechipts itrider it would
reach sixty iirind, • but the :(IfrCtfh-
stances of the couritry, like socli`rtri
ed since, then that the:estiakt4es of
that pei ked. are valueless now..:

It: is esident .from this state
things that we: are, abont Ceri 14-
:66;a iciw"cia in tile financial lastiiry
of the Oniitry. ......ereititer _direct
taxa tio it. is i neyttftile,- fig (MAO ril du •
ties Will: be •, entirt4y • inadequate :to
:the supPiirt: of" the "t:ltkei'lline'rif,:and
•the payment of debts

o are'' c'entrin,ting,, :The foreign
trade of the country will, in the even
he much less fni.•several years to
conic' tha‘ti the:PaSt,'and
the deficit in Or never ues iii:conse.
quence must be, Piesfded for in,,some
•ot,licr way. This.tuatter;sviii-assurne
great amportanee-before'lhe 4iLtin'g
of-Congoess;.°Und upon that"tOdy tbiil
be thrown- 'the"' delicatevreSpefigitite
duty of origieeting u,:nescr.,system of
ways and means to-furnish theGovern
ment:with. mouey to ."meet cur.
relit 'expeliees and psi' debts;''

&W. Hon: Wm. -Hopkins, of Wash-
ington minty, Speaker of the Houseof Representatives during the ",13aek
shot War," has agaitt been elected. to
the Legislature,andwill.probably be
made Speaker: He was CILU-Eti 'Co tn-
lilissioner a feW'years ago: '

'The PaeitieTelegraph.hAs been
extended across the'Continienito'San
Fratiehied: wss eonlpleteil
Thursday, and the first message tranii
mitted over the line is from .ShiPP°l'Field, Chief:Ju.:,tiett, in the absence of
the Governor, to Abraham Liro1!),
President:or, the United gititetls., .NewYork news up to 12 o'elopis,44,pight,
van now be laid befora the,lkblie
California the next morning. The
same with California news here.

SMALL 13li8INES8.—Oorreaders will
renivin her that some time since the
printing of:fives of the 'Christian Otrt:
server, at Philadelphia, and:Afrerso:
nian, at West Cheale," were closed
up and taken possession of by* the U.
S. Marshall, under the Allegation that
they were publishing treasonable mat-
ter. When the eases came iti; for a
hearing in the United, Stateveourt,
at PluladelphiA, the bistricti 'Atto.r:
ney came forward and withdrew the
suits, thus acknowledging:that there
was ntYcauSe for action. ' The Propri-,.
etors then instituted suits for dam.
.ages, and now the ,government. has.
gone to work and prohibited the cir-
culationor carrying of said- papers
through the United States mail.' It
strikes usthat-the beeinese is aknost
tqa,stnall to daim the attention of
the gpvernrnent, especially when -ma-
ny: iother -things, a thousand times
more important, are necessarily neg.-
leuted Or performed au perfici ly.

• - aris*.A telegraphic creSPitehvaa
eeired at Washington," on" Sunday
morning, that Gen, .13, „P. Kelly „bad,.
on Saturday;, attacked the rebel• for-
ees,, near :Romney, AVestern Va.,, and4
afteria-severe -6'6lllQ:if;Tot tiro hems;
completely rented them; capturing
ailtheir destroying .most: off.
their camp equipage, and—taking a:
large numberof prisoners. The loss
on our side is reportedto: "be
chile tliat of the'rehelsis-very hettyy.

1",c".7-,T.The situation of military 'af
fairs: in the vicinity of Washington
Contiiines mUch the same as Inst
week:, The most important , Move:,
ment has been the 'extension .of,the
picket lines of 'Ftl'anklin'S Division a
mile beYoed Annondale, on the Little
Ritiet Turnpike, leading, direct to
Fairfax ,CourLAouse.

We are glad to perceive the
heattliv,ehange in the tone of many
ultra Republican papers shied the late •

election: now think straight-
butißepiibliCanisin no Monger an-;
slyer: aid- that "IJI4oN.!' should take
its place. If they _had thought 'so.
before the election-there would hardly,
have been a contest-anywhere:::.TheCourier, too, advises"its re,aders
"the great, reguisiie to
conditionally for thoiJniiim.'
come:them to, th elJnion:ranks..-.Let
them come ini tumble in, get in, any-'
way" jitsti tbey
door' is still open, and

oitt to hum,
The 'rheas-Monet' May returto- ' •

/Or We hUge ,hefore:tis - an, !clinspi-
rational Discourse,. given through Em-
ilia Hard ne, bp-the SPfaITS,'? at Tne,d-
worth' Hall, NeAV York,. fin Aniust2-----
This is a long rigmarole of stuff, urg-
ing upon the, gavernment„ the aboli-
tionor,slavery. We, wonder people
are not ashamed of themselves- toPut
forth such trash in theSu serious times.

Rev.. Wm. Bacon Stevens, .D.D., -Rector of St. Andrew's Churdh,
was on, Thttesday, laSt,

elected ASsistant Bishop of thp.Pip.'
ceso•of PennsylvAria. by:the Protte-i
tact Episcopal Church) iir place
Bishop Bowman, recently-decease:sl..

gg6,,A great Naval expedition re-
cently left New -York and Annapolis,:
under the .Com rtiand of•Gon."Sheiman.
Its° destination is unknown,but: we
shall do doubt soon frotn,it. It
consists of upwards of fifty vessels--

stearnas. ,'•

114, liirkwood, Itepubtidati, a-as e-
lef,t,e4 Ve11.017, of lowai,, and.,Rarn.
soy, .Republican, Governor' of .Minne-

Csota, on -the.B,th inst `• ' 2
Kr• The idover Potomac is now en.

' iii ely,olOsed up ,by , aadGoverument, transports= are obliged
to do to Annapolis and diseharae:'
'their Oal6clei, fro nr*vh e n 1ee-`th• • -

(1-

81;:.:tre tiiken Overlarid tg !‘Vasti in .ton.
Tho' Conedderlites aye' -eo'n fis-

ted $90,000 worth'of sto ii iti the
Bank of lioniskin4, owned bsn: Astor, of Nety 'York.

o*7. It, is proposed , bythe',' ruling
powers in.Bunope, to settle the'ltal
ian question by making.F. 'raneis
E pds,' ti,(l lpf; 114.4, 11637!..,etic0.krs7
not allowed to appear in:untireis.uni-
rtirms in the streets of Washincrton.

Ozi-Grev,,.l,lohineon and Gen. Lane,
the biggest scamps in Kansas, are
t:hargifig each bilher with '"robbery,
111eff,,-inurder, arid

Oa, 'On the. 16th inst.,. 150.of our
Wren_ sarprised Lexington, 10., and

.reaaptured its The rebels had 300
men there who-escaper:lr

Otr Some f3erenty negroes--old and
young, male and t Lewis-
town, Pa., last week, for .the land of
Hayti. Good etc.

set- The Montreal:>Pjlot.sta'tes.that
:gentleman has reaehed .the he'dStates: who'-is-td relieve. Pr.-Itaaell

in America, as the special correspond.
ent of the London ' Tunes..,:'

, 11Ar.Y:Wartt needhe"r,0(30:y1110j .uses some queer :
,

• Jan-
g4agl3. ex.Arupie,.4ete is a ,letwicewartiot”, from, ODE of,his, reemat.:ser-
monsw, Hadit been ispoken by a lay-
man outside the Church, it wpald'be
ealled blasphemy. But being saidlby
a Beecher, it is' eiiibalmed' with' the

.7) •"oder or. um:o97
",Slavery .ittill go to bell where it' earn'from.

We shall conquer the', rebels'''. not ini•our own
etrungo2,,but,•t„he Aimithq Lord, ,wilb;Jay.“tbein
overonettnee4 anti we will, evniilt then ity,thenatural order of Provldebee; I" •

.••
•.

Gen. Price and his Ileiui►
Breastworks.

Wo copy the folio:Wing from an ac-
count of -the "siege 6f. Lexington,
which appeared ;in the •Chicago
Times

At this juncture;our men discoVer-
ed, with no little disrifay, an engine
of war which was_ being brought, to
bear on them, threatening the conse-
quence,which they,dreaded ,so mach

safe afThroaCh 'We'enemy, and
an ultimate cbarge,in force over theintrenchrnents. •Trbierebels presented
a strong breastwork of hemp bales,
which appeared like.a moving barrier
impenetrable to bulletsor cannon
shot; and swarming with then in the.rear. •1t -wbs'abObt, rtsvolitr rods iii
length, and the height of two bales
of hen*: Tile -bales Were placed
with:the ends lading onr fortifications,
affording thickness of ikbput six -feet,
T immensebreastwork 'CominencH
ed."meving ferward,'and notby de-,
taehments or ,singly, bat in one Vast
body, unbroken andsteadn'as though.
`it -slid 'along thelronnd of its awn

it,advanceif Steadily over
the einooth sur;laCe; parting :0' pass
trees;A:nd' closing- iip- againr as i
etratile aS a rock.' Behind" it =Were
hundreds men pushing, and
ing'With 'levers; While othersheld. tho
bales steadily•in their pl ',reek and Oth'.

"ere- wheadtribe- Were alainat',.;idefinite, firing:tetWeen:the' • 'ereVices'
:114'Over top at Our solclicrs. --

MenJuoked at the moving
ster WithAStonisinent 'tike
large serpent; winding loVer. the Mlle',and apparently- motionless,
'yet ,MoVing broadside `to 'envelope
and destrify them' n its.Vast folds. Ir.
Vain-the cannon' were` turned uponi
it; The lieavy- bales r -abserbed the'.
-61/OfhatinleSaly;'or -quietly -resuirred
the positions from which;' they 'were
tlisf>lcod, see'min'gly moving Without'
-hands, but' in reality 'controlled: lby
strong arms' wblob Were;:unSeen In
Vain the Musket-birfretS rained rIPonitinntiremittinashOwers. The thou;
sands it concealed wei*O-Safe:frem such ,
puny and;' slowly .-g,tidthg‘
itiong;thertyaitrod witlreagerbess the
Circe When their Position ahead; War-
rant them in bursting threugh
walls aridatanning up to theentreneh,
Merits: Our brave Soldiers
only Watch it with keen anXietY,"and'
wait for:forint restiEta:

"JESSIL" "4-4,N:a 'VELE'ELDE. .

gentleman frore. Washington re-
ports a good thing as 'been
said by essi e,Be n ton re mo v; While
on Bier recent v isi LAO' the Caj)i th 1 ,to
ifereet,ontAhe origin' 'of-the liesq,ility
which ha,dLin an itested, itself .eor,Vard
Alen; busbandv, &Atlron or her inter:-
views with the President, Mr.-Blair;

fat her, ,; t. 9 the, , Boum ast:er. Ge
er k iti.oDirp4tolc Pi. -BI i !was pieseot.
After some. pihm n4Y-oisioßeraatien,
Mr. Mai turnedi .'„to, ars:and„eomnienced the „dialogue which

BLeati-r,--"Mm;Fremon
osay.to•you.it,hat ,in niy.'judgarent, •

Matinme, yoarproper,place.4s. at, the
head or your-4usbantrathousehold
St.,Louis, :and; . this.:,intermeddling
with-airairsiof State is, to say the
least ,otAt in very bad taste on year

: part. nd, in conclusien,, kwish you
to'understand that here its where we
make. men :and ,unmeke,them.„. - •

,jzssir..---Alr. Blair permit ma to'
say. toyoudhatl. have seen 4.amelaen
of your Imaking,'and. ,tbey .are the-
best you can dod atitise you, to .quit=
,the husiness.:.

':pcpulse of .golticoffer' 44els byen.-G
. -

, .

Cl NCI NATI yet.; 24, .1.861.--Ateou-'
rier has arrived here #y# m» @w
liobinsOzi „and reports a fighttyester:.
~dav,_between Pen:.'``Or 7;0'00 ni.en and Col..'Oarrard,

tit j.,4poJ))en, at Cmp- Wtilsi,
2olticaley madetlli.ee dilferentAhtapics,

t-

each )%ems repulsed wit.h.consi,d-;
erable loss. The pnioloss amount- ';
ed,te foAr7killed,and twenty-wounded.z.The courier met rei4o2omptits,:of.ton»7enetpki artiltlery,ol kir w
'••AegfoENTTO qo.r.imtiw, 4,r... '•Pti,3s--.--g.-u-io.--0n I?,r'id43Vifoe:,ii:'(4:o; :V..;614:-

163 P :43 • Biiiivde' evil. baocvd, ,,i.r ic ,Pittsburg
for Louisville, ~a„poiCi,o,ti -ii? .ff triAM 'onsitb ' .1:4fd 0 S i_'• : 1, 1! 1i iiihi -7iti..:all,aq,WlriPsYlin,tricatie 06c1,-in -c0n00.4404.pe1 Pt tite Weight, gate, way:Apiaring, ft

1.ICleiitlPeros -eAroiictiPiiO4,
Frailey, of Col. itambright's,-t,a,n ells-
lerregimmit,received a concussion of
A,l-te brai,a,hy- which he wa..1,41 imich
Oppressedthat _his recoy,pry-is ; . a!lnat-
t.k.,,,,v,,a60.4.,„,,,p1injet, idititglis:,,x, pri-
va.,te.ip th e:§Arxxe.regim..o4,;Wtts,thrown
1,..rm the._,hurrican•e .roo,-t,) he ilowe.r
idepk,receiyink.,a .trig4o:llltme,tuld... on
4e- head 41414,seriqq*,., ilkj.pries -oi., the
back, 33.0,,eye,iryt1P nhtfut - f :Corporal
ibiljcha et. 1C93,.1e,, .T,olt, n, ~clramer-at; d
Charles _Heckler, privates all ,o1,:com-

P4'Y 1.1.Vcrci,919-re or-kest.. iiPinrvd.—
1 Daniel .Clemens,, a, m nsiejan, hail:-his
_wristbrokerr- alid,Adam,i3,artch ,arid
F. .I.Upt,ip,g;,helonging44toT true!, 4and:
we,./7etOso:injured;,hqt„- noti,,varyil seri.:pupty---jiieta. . (.;of. -Ti: H.--Duch man
an&J.,. 13;,chambertalpi,hospital,aeW-
-lar-the ret:'id,of nment were.slightly in--

1 jnrpO. the _tatter receiving- a fled]
wound, upon, the nose. ~.

- i.. i ' .

,Itinitisnuno 24.-L-The, WarPePartment made a requisition
'the" Cioi•erilOr t(i.d. • for• five eerlilr,t-
Dies of heavy And' asked 04t
Cu!. A► gerotia;-of.Philadetphitt, shall
enlist -and command them., 'The.GOV-

pproyed oft requisitioli
tilee-companies are.to' 'bp, enlisted, -sulp-
,sisted;equipPed, and armed„ 1?y,
NapiOnid,Gover,nmeni,;, under, tire., or-
der of iii,el26th Se*lnher, as.courfainea ih the iiixVelanititic4

Aocording 11110 hospital =re.
port mad e sat. eek Washing-
ton :19eorgetoirn,, Alexamtliria,•l sod.Nnioratoft;: there brie hnnffireti

,And for ty,six. .

wrißned,i them; .Tliay-receive
t hosLe I titanftent, bt•eti there
are: "Dopy: little, artielOW, whidh—thp
hospitals do otiot proviclei that their
ifries.4l3,4teight senththe -,,• ,+,

- (nil' Th'e •atoottritl•tif itfritge iit
-byithe Government. 'daily 'ger' itseliin
wps4iAgtoo,aAtA,-vieltiity is, .-of
2.15,t0ti5l .of grvdri 480 lona. •

RELnatous CONDITION OF CAMP CUR-
TIN.—Rev. John W. Davis, who has
been devoting his time and attention
to the spiritual, welfare of the-,sol-
d iers ,at Ca irtp: Cartint giVei the 'fbl.
lowing account “.14 matty, :tents
there are two,, three or Mnre.:Qhriii-
tianawhe ask a blessing at fheirineals
and keep up a kind of family prayer.
They frequently have social prayer
meetings in different parts of the
capp.: onegeneral pray-
er meeting, which is held M head-
quarters every -evening where ...large-
ieumbewpf seen assemble together.—
This; napoting,ie .highly:, interesting,

t!:ti;: great deal ,offsp,irittud
lite and feeling, .and-, many anxious
inquirers .after.•:the truth..:,. There is
probablye n..,morreligious Interest,in

•gam p. curtin at. this time:then in; any
,other ' community within fdty.miles of
this city.

ePlelian `reeeiyed. 4, dis-
patch froM Pineinnati. on Stinday,
Where his wife!has been reSid44since
ho has been in eOnri !nand at WAshina•-

tori announcing to-him the, Net. tlriton Sunday Jast, there, was
hornanto him a'da4iter.:Th'iis.eventmakeS'Gefi:.2lCOlellan a father {

„ and
hisinSpcoter,General,,Gen, Marcy, a
grapdtather. "

Nsw:.CouNiCkEtrEITS.--,our .readers
shout& fly,e, on ~a sharp lo'ok.out`for

arid dankerons,couriterfeit,sifter
coins which have:Inadetbeir appear-
ttnee in'this City atfew:.days.
Some quarters were passed in :Market
thia.,M,orning whiehr:areiso well ex-e-
-cutcd,„as deceiVe -some:: ofithe host
judges... Asithere is reason:to believe
that there aresome-Pshovers"'.off this
sParid.us..coin-not fareff,,storekeepers
andothers shoal& keep a.sharp look-
.out:-,,-Lalleaster.Expreu gr'Saturday.

ANOTHER:IN ty'UOLINtERPINT,-:-.
;66iiiiterfeits-app`ear maltiplf.at the

, . .present -time with great rapidity.:—
Counterfeit 5'S on the Allegheny Bank
of Pittsburg, Pa., have been cirediated

PhiladelPhia andelSewhere..for the
kit few 'days: These counterfeits
are' admirable ,iinitatione,; and well
calculated tti ae'cOvo, ,so out readers
had better li- eep a- sharp look:nut for
them; so as hot to be "taken Ili."

ansusTERIAL.COWAN B.
0. Ward, pastor of thepougregation,-
4 Church in Ovingsee,, -,has
applied for ancl .obtaind aqthority—to
,yaise orppm/y of _lnfantry;to be
composed entirely. of- niinister of ~the
gospel: , ;ii

DEATH FROM OBESITY.."--A colored
'rnajl died in Utica, a few -days since,
weighing ,nearly ,400 pounds: Bo 'ex-
cessive and disproportionately large

•was•nerthat for about fourteen years
he had .clothed himself/ for conveni-
ence sake, in female apparel, which

1, he .wore. to the day_of his death•.. -The.
unfortunate man was, found dead in
his chair. The skin of, tile ,unexpes...
ed parts of the' body; .pspeeially ,the
lower limbs, was hardand corrugated,'
like that. of 'an_ elephant.
,(r The beautieg ofspirithalismare

slown- in the ,case- oftwo Toang mar-
ried:men. of-Searshurg, Yt., who left
for California some years .since and
-returned home,recently to 'find:their
wives re-married, -who,:having'heard
nothing from thera,since theit'depar-

. tare, applied to a young lady ;;spirit-
ualist, who wasyery exactin d.escrib-
ing to them the _death.:and -burial of
Alieir.husbarids,.the 'date:tit the: Lurie.

.

.auti! the disease of.,which' they
:died. nalheit wivea.supposintithisAo_
be,rel re,married; and ,theie iras,
allfei wry time ,-.when the long . 'absent
husbands teturned,.

11-was:-epertecl'ihite %Wei's]
Priße: Wail-been largely.reAfofted
Gonorisk800 TheyYom,-

their.ifortiktOi.'oobeclla ;Dir.
'tiitied4l4o:toiMitOrifiVii t.lO41

kive GeO.:l4tivnitft.tbkttlyrt" 1 ".-"`"

OtP"M*,'llytif e • •o
,

• •

ratitOk,
'fOr, 13orhatis;' 1 uiidroifpfi"ii 141--
1OM)eaitito!* •-oh 'lire • ittfriyor.W4

'id': that
'tor' ;:foCiPiiiiihit'Oo'hio"tlirqurh ssitll.*

:

11.10,Pprtpoy.hvoilli..141..now-, the..
'fte)d•

41;ply, ,ot ri'etoolao,-
.41.9 g S41:04 1 .4,.110(41§.Y0i11rA.4%990,in:
4Ca ow ..ip . 'VA QUS :45411,t0

-

• :

. gar Inthe marobt )of life; don't'
heed the orderaof :•••.gsright,• about"
•when you •k now yon ard about

• •xei ita
0dtbe7241401124.

I . It is clear that the-reliefs:4lo MAO Mean:.
ttoitight on- an9thini,likei<ei:jual teirniii•—•
We.shall not ha.kre)anf greatbattles unless

• we 'arBThsh Vriouglrtillbtltkfurliedds :a-;
gainst strong-lerrenclii'nekitsTa#at;Mstnits-•
.sas. . We have ,hilreadyrsterfPittitrugh ;of
,the military operationlOciftheTebels !to get*
A ,tolerable idea :ot their style, and all. gdes'
'to :.show 'that the 'plan theyshavefieliberate-
iy. adopted'for conducting4thiswarr :ist ito
exhaust- our'resources and Weary outOur,

:patience by Tinpelling-us - to lkeept-large
,annies on loot without • givingiur4optior-:
tunities to keeppp the MilfteryhafiiriVior
the peopleby-important 'victories. ,'When
they-can pounce on.an friferibr' force, or
lure:ourtroopi into an ambuscadeV,they
:will-fight ;. but aslsoonras 'they -.confront
Rqualinumbers they eitherretreatrAbehindf
intrenchmenta or seattentiriii-ttinin They '
made a hasty retreat from:Fairfax' Coin;
House preiliouis to the. hattle:OPHOlPßun ;

.they retreated trom,Mimson's: Hill owlien
they, .suspected that -Gen. nMcOlellan.meant to attack them therel• Johnston =re
treated from :Harper's -Ferry-and. tontinu-Ad:tolAettrocfroftt. before General ',Patter,
pot+ .;! • ther: b.riskv,:curnpaigri •.in-liMiesternWirginitt .hastlxien, little: eide):thati..n . se-
)**of, rebel; reit-etas. folipmreottiplbyfeder-
al pursuits.; infMissouri,- ,.where ithep.dp.,

treated . byon~and;:oaptured . Mulligan.:by
oyerv,b.Pirang-L superiority 4;cff :numbers;
,Gen.../Pricelabttllatnis ,Lexiktion.and-..di-Y.OAT.II)is-finces; the thoxp.patittsieaini that,R4,40.44,4 klyfrweiPg -Atrgm, , head/ Oft.on
.amiy.•l4,ig 'a Isaitied-,prinoiplet in ,kbelarategy, ino t.fp„fight.:-..4*"•.Ptr;when they'
,liave,tholtiatjclnN rttrnt.ilsrat ra, ± disaclyau-
,tag6..=i.,' , .1: -- , .., -, q,11.71 tioift: . ...,:-...:::1 • %

•;C:.,4111 /. `.,:, 111.077—.':. 4 4d111;111;; Girt •T41C1.111 111' 114ilP 1111V171 141301frtAh".o.oven!li)e,r next, le,anSqa ,eleo.tqns ,will'()e',l?:4ld, In- the,r o Wing teygii, 4fift%;.:- I-

tISYe .W-Ntbrit!, litit'ssaMsttik, New Jersey,
Michigan,: WiscontaincolilindiscDelatitaw.

A View of the South.
Ti 4 followirA copinunication ap-

peared in the Tatlonal Republican, of
Vitashingol,oity, on -Friday
It was handed to the editor by a dis-
titguished of an huller:,
taut town Kentucky, who is now
a chaplain in one of the National
Reginents: His statements areVouch-
ed for furemknently,reliable.; ~The ar-
ticle AiW' folli4rded `to tie € apt.
Weidanini-with atoqueet to publish,
which .%cf,o cheerfully comply with.

n -7 - • .

Why4s it,* Fditor,-thattrue Union
men in theNorthandatWashion City,

sincerely' dAironatolValk down al.!. in

farricAle:eatiteleSS'Sobtherri` rebellion, do

not and wiltnot look:the facts fully in the

face? Whyrs theresuch a:sentiment, in . 1
this air.; that persons Of' intelligence and
honesty, finding their way from the rebel
States feel it to be iiselesa :to state the
truth and' the faks, and retrain silent?—
And .6nOtlier'elaii,'Withatit7de'finite infor-
mation, ;or, persons ofmere h:tcal observa-
tion of aiaving;designsofalpersonal char
acter, and; speaking only 'lb, please the
popular sentiment arid, harmonize with:
preconceived *ay? Has

there not •been thus far.7a;anitinual mis-
take concernp4thorebels—ibeir number-,=,
their strength; and their-iislmrces 1 Lev
our fear correspond. with Our danger and;
our' danger is oVer,'i: Wia.sithot the maX-
im ofthe greatest:4'oo4erfile world, tb:
fear, every_ thing in preparation, antici-.

pate all possible unfortitkaX,,results, ex-

aggerate the strength and: power of the
enemy when preparing'to -meet the foe;
'and then, with. such -preparation, boldly.
meet the opposing force,-. feeling that but,
a victory -could ensue?"•

Mistakes. 1. Money.---XPlo the battle
ofBull Run, it was not-any'sdarcer in the.
Gulf States than With:oS, .--`The troops
from Louisiana were`Lietierelty paid ingold.
Gold Was kept for them: was paid
me in silver by a debtor visiting me froth.
New Orleans, who said that, he could get
no gold, and had to ,bring bulky silver,
as the gold was all Sacredly kept for the
troobs and the war— have conversed,
elsewhere, with gentlemem.three. months
ago, who saw themselvyi a portion of the
troops"„so paid. There,is,ridOzi estiothat
at theirsent, and it thig is rightly
managedJor the future, Money--Must be
almost linkhoWn Sontl4o-d.'•

2: nas. Large cinantities of leather
and canvass shoes are manufactured.—
The shoes in store, in large;:qtrantities for
the •serVents have been' apPrOpriated for
the army. Shoes have :been: s,sent from
Europe, One vessel elope , evading the
blocked% brought in 6,1.41100. Shoes have
-gone,--untilwithin the lastre* .'weeks,r _
large quantities tinough ..itentiicky The.
Shoe and. Leather .Reporter;
valuable statistics on theshge trade .ofthe
.Soirtlt'sboWing that the SO4liernera are
'not ae 'bad. oil' as represented..., It states.
and 4:fen-mash-at-es thet`tplui-ingi,th&':past.
'threequafterS ofthe -pre a sinftc-
-ient number' of brogena :kvent 'South, to
supply, an••arrny or fen* thOusatid
men or twelve months., and 'allow three
pairs to each men: •When the likickade

• shall be made More 'effedtive,' now Since
Kentucky has•abandoried her neutrality,
there must he a reliance on thework-
shopa bi-the, Sonth.`, The:Sot:lth can man.
utheture rough slities for 'about. twa.fifths

.Of itsvopolaticin: .̀ 1 ,
Leather. ,-;--Prevjimig fo and' Mticipa-

,tion,ofthe war,,lnimense, quantities were
*sent into the--South,-andtevas ,eSpecially
was •stitritlated,to ,its manufacturei,.dealers;lwhOlaidin $3,000 'or -40.4,

brought;Sfo,ooo- and -12,000: worth,
in such. places as Memphis, NashirilWand
,towns of like-eliatacter through thegouth,

'L..:Salt.-L4Scome regiments,may befit suf-
fer thatthere'llat'been
anygreatiscareityikrthe army' ottlie',reb-
els'isitthmlitake. WOW be-
coirningirbore /-luridreil§ef mien
areeMployekOnikhe seablioreS evaporat-

•inm each,rnamproducirig, ori,atariveraae,
.tmfo buShelsveti . day: - It, tow'f;CoVng
in free r ,liom.,:thewestern part df:Virginia.
Zollicafer *Alit,to the Saline N,i7oritS-in
Clay windy:Jana:got alt-the salthelWant-
ed to isaVe:theibecon-rieeding. - curing) for

4riendstin!Tennessee:. f• • •

I k•l' Clothinfil44l.hete-is.noreaionifo(trnueh 1
ioniplaindangingt:the. troops.: Thte-uni-•
form wipresent is curious mixturevygrey
predbruinating:_ The agentsof 'Northel-il,
dewing-machines hife a large - numbet4.)of`
men•,andiwornenf .and employ • all%these.
Machines iii:.manufacturing clothes; All
do a•large:husinets: •:Every tailor,-assist-
ed bY thousaindsn OWAvomen;black-nand
-white;.is.husilyl atiwork: .. ..,,(1;* ! ..0

'lioritcs:—The South is .emiitentlY ,Isu-I perior 4,641s•tg10ul- horseig foreavairy lihr-
I ..; ge iidt earetigy selected, hot-rigid--45, iltstielltecii,nlibtliorses ftes:llolYAnith
'of; bitiiodtgeitbNiiy.by &sell. tgei;tlhdiikbeetitri-hig OSSetilailis Nei Wiliiial
ti/t.iertNitillearS;.lcaglbeen'liqhlY ;17ilu-
bd,tatifrsiiff be', hiked' eiVe ed.. -.,.19,! I .
.41Ppobieoniukciguettiialtelittliefan

;60n3 iiiistdlei:s ,i tile tel36-4:lWitietalIhiilgi..dre ikiell;•%ced':"Ylit!liasiiidlle ?akme'th#l*.ill'tigat and-flonr•"erkiiigh I CO" 'the•itite,ir6oriii for • •tikelfell mitridi§: in-.Ineriedilbantifies tir4dt"Metlpi)is and“,thp
Southern towns. Immense storekiii,elll-
-PoitcP.',witkbticop;.tinizcan.
the...itoJesale grixers•aie..well supplied.-
imbienke iltiabdties bf'vrbiisioni .were
-bob&ht woe the rebliion coihniecticed.-:

'

• elitikkir,lindl lately i'gr i.ittini:ansCifTfiriadhirig 'the 'S,ota VANitidditionalA41514'68 olliiivisibriii!'". All'AciireSt-em Statps, through Kentpeki --liftftralify,
'asiisteld.'the'Yebels; by Iti' tie 10pvis-isiAl:iiItlifi Persone ntit'agllif itia 1:fi4,llideht.dilhelSidth, offmnifiar'iv,ioriliiu.bfeet,lielifi Iblth bh"tideqUnfe Idthe.cfrtbd***,pitoiri-I dilute ofthe rebels'in layiliglii theirgfat6 Statilei bacon'. ' With' hil`dlitt '.ttitr'' -edin1 bield; the A'outit ciljr'be tiabtlfiecti:' Tice''vilinien4artt!eisiinth gidielihniohie,,ktitig
quartermaslefsZlfbinfilbilit litleridifx3ltheIf6eps. ).The'yyeat aef&tis-iil ,illB`imptofsystt.rnittibtiiittheitfatitroeßbtl!'"Tti efitkravbfaa• peilfeei'ilyStein br dis-tritidtrOp ofliiinosrevciitliihgviril* gaithelih'i 144'quebtlyi!.otedsiOned,.sutteitiletitid Wii>llaghia#l,o,,:i 1.4rf... I , .1 .::: a:...,: /) .:,, 1

; A! Viiehtripliaf&itte •resiwitek"§ohi:beef) midelce&hoiteedleorldefritriklitelnal'ij,tifsban,lot of, 0)1414 Ablisiijiibrif,"iiltie etudeo6ll, 11-ifieel eta, litinl.skleVATVVrekileilin-caps; Paitt relletily'l 4110%63; istfe,iiitMig'inNashville alone, atl26o,6beilletoiiiry.k ''''.frfThe,reiumirs orithi lichpittMoitl-feingitiaticeori :the*Ms- 0ternealtikt llper-

sons- coming here from- the -South, that

there issnch a-great scarcity ofeverything
;iii ,the rebel dtriilif, asfronOokaf.)nforma-
tion. from isolated facts, from occasional
'and temporary' wants of supplies, &c.

Few coming from the rebel army have.
theintelligence to generalize and to dis-
cern what is occasional and what is the
usual fact of the case. For instance, con-
cerning one regiment of our own army.
I have.seen the most doleful account, corn-

' plaining of want of fOod, neglect, brutal
treattnent,:deficiency ofclothing, and re-
ceiiininopayment. I have seen letters

from ;families, in another regiment, com-
plaining of the most intense suffering:
wouldit be right to assume these thing&
true ofthe whole-army.? -Because I my,
selfhateseen a co_tnpapy ready to muti-
ny (and only quieted by the most e vet-
e`sentiments) beet! use some wet e. with-

out s-110es, others without coats, and all

without o yeicoats, doing scouting duty,
lying in the open field at night,, exposed
to suffering, wousd it be right for me to
assume that our army generally were de-
ficient?- These statements of-superfieial
observance do harm.

i'S;lavery .—lt has been regarded, andas
generally regarded, in this city . and the
Nadi"; is.an element of,weakness in this
War. `fhis is the greatest of all the, mis-
takes made. It is an element of strength.
It gives the, South 'at crreat advantae, over
the North. There is no , danger from in-

u' r tsurrecon. -'-sla:v on of the vicin-
ity:ity of the Federal army;are working bet-

terftfulul`morea•aannd-
than formerly. The women:care thegme arirs a , gb eer ttse or f tht ahenmth'eanru denS,Ucebeca essseemmoral, being continually with

..using kindness more and severity less.—
The;PlavO, are-aiso mor., healthy under
their management a well-known
fact that the ,women-planters-of the South I
have always been the most; successful.—
The slavevare- the sappers and miners of
the army_ They are the produCer's for '
the artily, no less .essential for war than
they who fight. Slaver}is the element
of sti-ength in thi,s. war. Thesooner this '
fact is realized the hetter—lhat- the slaves •
are the iwodircers—L.-the :Women are the •

I superintendents of these producers, and
the wholemale free. can - thus constitute •

,t`Yrantl- array,. and that the 'itihele
South is aattl

Union feeling in tke &nth. and the
BOAT &raVe &atm—Let us not mis-
take here. 173tion. men- t hould-make.
no mistakes:`: There is little, very lit--

- tle Union feeling., io• the-aristocracy
of he.Sputh:;. or, of the bi:irdor Slave'
States. The social feellogr especially
'l,O-Wohg the young, is stron:Er, very-
ststrong for and the S'outh.,----
The aristocracy tiintiol, `to'z
extent, the middle and lower classes.
The Union action_ and,,feeling, what:
ever exist, are. Ittn,:ong the masses, the.
small plan tersatid farmers'and poerer•
classes. :Eventually; the middle -and
lower ebnisiswi ltitloinail 'universal ly
,be for the Union--,--ai d 111 1,,-higher
classes, almost,Univephlly, for the
South. I know' this to be the'faCti in
the, border, slaVe,States, 'beyond=what
is now believed in Masi-111)0.4f.; This
is an important-fact, , showing ,o9ri
wham the Vnioll ,to,raly;And WhoMight to receive the confidence *and
sympathy of the Gl&.ern Mee There
is no use ittblinding our eyes to the
fact that nearly all the .old, wealthy
and'slavo=hOldiog families ofthe bor-
der States have gone, and aro going,
into secession. UM the masses who
stand by the goverument at:thiS crisis.

individual Earnestness.—The South
haS more of it—there is more individ-
ual, personal emrtion, sacrifice andself debial in am 'than, the
North. 'Nearly all are deing=some.
thingqiireetly. Radicalism and nov
Odes and rebellion are al ways AVM)
getly,e,•than4otthervatisrii; and North.
ern- men;. who enter into the reliel ion
.in,theSonth are more demonstrative,
and active..than even _Southerners
,themselves.. The ,wornen,' 'old' and
youngrarq.veyy.pffee,tiv,e in their, ef-

every one .:14'exp"ecod'to help,141 41' tho 4 ephyo, or with. or wi th-
ogt thP,,Ban dtinh tif' the doeinin t .• ., .

••'
: Clergy an4,l6Pe'ReYolo`2-E7cl4Cht.•:,The goad:lel-I);rehellion,:;iertotoluqfs-tea with haVing Chaplaiiii;•hitt, the.

°ler./Srae aAt 4481'4 1i Walrviee-Bibligicii; :church, elergy4c:,,aflianpsw-
ed*i"°l) 4.lne •,fryten., 14.;:04,8;.ie Mee

• inovement to give raornl-,.effeot- to theSmith:ern 'caned; and 'create' a great'.ntorottetinthe artny; arid inall krt de-
-Partments •to.put Mishap Polk_in.the'Migstettipiortittey.qi..**3 the wise•movement‘of .the.South,.aud uo : for

,•MaPAre cir9...q. /le ijYro. IN'Piacled att3l,4,Secretary of war. ThayDiShArAid,:°°4.41411t.0.4009.iP Itkoinkirsy,fititihehid"toeithmit.--.. Thip..,._004,74.:M6ral'find a'religioas _eqnfi dencaotbiliall inthe.Sfutill Ay'lltlecl: thlit.vSrvi `r oi ti ip:11.1,44.anz34r;esofspec altolaseatitddiitAiler;y.asibeit°lm rdxmt dek4in hy4the•
the . & tin es.

.s 11,AnMalitty4.4.43. ~ I.y•t° Fiat l(A-Si.4bAsh°o t&-1.4eigu3c*:Lck ipottnaill
.t
:.kot-'h.66osone.pulitital and toilittu c

Other ecclesiastical., 4h —e
elergvecclesiastical-• t o

ay,iOls*qht7shoutdbe. afiey are not really an into ratreitkEtilettniA id,63,)ii4ctspad.on
*I

.

% 'e. wisres •Of the ,onfonet; ofillo:regimiGil t...r.( They, . ihavc; nothingjusnish.ed.tontleirdepartnient:-Irtityli:Otiitiub IlifOtteildent p.osition.:;:i..Vbuyas a body; are without orgNiAlAtionand system. There shoultrbe the ec.plesiattieal departincat, utS tkereei4themedical department and mitrahized onu Si till i ;tr( baisis.'"":"Eho)elel.real depart•luent is the .itopAt Ajx,;:oxweAtf.: l6* thearmy. It.saust; gimeimorai inaneneo..eoutentr:sustettancol in..enftisring; pfie.serve .fr6i'illt4ltirikOiliCtlO -ditch toNuOaille Oieuarmt,.phyittaLliaalth ,ol . tho.:,,411:,:rettrio*eleiticht;- •hr.ll.}eIsTertli`ra(Ist 1343 inalitlrieliodoli tosus.tai ni iliiii ;VAR ! Ititil3l64l etoIlid'a war.111.40.tetl9ifiiiift;119.ti. 0103'14'13°u'ittrArovern ment itsolf, for - anit er,l'lorziIeTALY., ta,Plit that is viilnablel'in our
°9olkYlifftebt ;:kelitidftli ;piotiliAlfeelAliiertnoett..esT4ey mop bo• rolled
afairtlSlTE tiffelictiMmai in its, inah.

t?.agemens,llik. sikos ito wv/cf` pot-
itiiien.e)pylit toitiovitd-*lApffi-oliin43,lr4pitinici iWin must bo gilien/np
—all tricks and artifioes in ,c6,iktkaOts
must be abandoned—all uPeA(Gov_ernogili illialeleloDermiltlittliellg./andAiNtilikiittokrpooes:tputit.,bspckikw r ,or before long, the2,P.MlKAttillti, in
their might, and insist apph chins„cre.~The ,Govorn ineutkmasiiliodlint;47:4llt4afitfithba'stsettpulou.sly do rifift.4


